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Pulmonary Arteriovenous Fistulas Without
Hereditary Hemorrhagic Telangiectasia:
CaseReport
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HEREDiTER HEMORAJiK TELENJİEKTAZİ
NİN EŞLiK ETMEDİGi BİR ARTERİOVENÖZ
FİSTÜL OLGUSU
ÖZET
Pulmoner arteriyovenöz fistiiller nadir göriilen bir anomalidir ve çoğ u nlukla herediter hemorajik telenjektazili
hastalarda bulwıur. Tan ı konulmamasi veya tedavi edilmemesi durumunda yaşamı tehdit edecek komplikasyonlara neden olabilir. Çoğ unlukla herediter hemorajik te/enjekta:inin klinik bulg uları gö:e çmpmaktadır. Bu yaz ıda
bilateral pulmoner arteriyovenöz fistiil saptanan ve herediter hemorajik telenjektazi bulunmayan bir olgu sunu/11/aktadu·. Tiirk Kardiyol Dem Arş 2002; 30:
Analıtar kelime/er: Pulmoner arteriyovenöz fistiil, sistolo-diyasto/ik iifiiriim

Pulmonary arteriovenous fistu la occurs as a result of
defective embriologic development of pulmonary
capillary system ( 1). As ares ult of right-lo- left shunt,
it causes hypoxemia and polycytem ia. Although some patients a re asymptomatic, most of the cases
might develop dyspnea, cygnosis, clubbing and hemoptys is while some has neurologic symptoms due
lo exlrapulınonary complications (2-5). Epistaxis due
lo hemonhage o f telangiectasias in upper respiratory
lract is the most coınmo n (79%) presenting syınptom
which is related 10 hereditary hemorrhagic telang ieclasia accompanying p ulınon ary arteriovenous fistulas in 88% cases (2).
During the course of pregnancy, pulıno na ry arteriovenous fistulas can grow and lead to sy mptoın s such
as dyspnea and hypoxia. So ın e of the a symptoınatic
patienls are first diagnosecl duri ng pregnancy presenIing wiıh life-threatening complications (3,6,7) .
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Whatever the presenti ng sy ınptoms are, 88% of the
cases of pulmonary arteriovenous fistulas are associated with herecl itary h e ınorrhagic te l ang i ec ıas i a. Here in, we report bilateral pulınon ary arteriovenous fı s
tulas in a case without hered itary heınorrhagic ıe lan
giectasia which is a rare presentation.

CASEREPORT
A 21 year old man ad nıitted ıo hospital with dyspnea and
chest pain.Physical examinati o ıı showed; bloocl pressure of
110/70 mmH g, pulse of 70/min, clubbing at his fingers,
systolo -diasıolic murmur on lcft 6<h intercostal space be ı 
ween anterior and micl ax ill ary lines. Electrocardiogram
was normal. Telecarcl i ogra nı revcaleel ovoicl opacitics ne x ı
ıo left paracardiac region (4.0x2.5 cm) and in apical segment of right lowcr lobe (5.0x3.2 cm) (Fig 1).
Arterial blood gas examination revcaleel h ypoxe nıia
anel hypercapnia, Pa02 and PaC0 2 werc 86 and 57
mmHg, res pec ı i vc l y while the patient was brea tlıin g
air room and supine pos iıi on. Other biochemica l anel hcnı at ol og ic paranı cıers were within normal rangcs. Computeel toınog ra plı i c cxamination of thorax showeel bilateral
l obulaıed soft-tissue cle n s iıies compatible with arıeriove
nous ınal fonnati o n s in ri g hı lower lobe and left lingu lar
segment.
After the right and left ca theı er izaıion , coronary arteriography, aortography ( in c l u diıı g c aro ı icl , mesenı c ri c, renal
and iliac angiograms) and l efı ventriculography were done
anel all were normal. Lcft pulmonary aneriogram showeel
an artery reaching ıo the lesion, fi lling-in an aneurysmal
sac and a large dra iııi n g vein at apical segment of ı he lcfı
lower lobe (Fig 2 A-B ). Righ ı pulmonary angiogram clcm o n sırated peripherally loca ıed ancurysmal sac togethcr
w iıh the feecling a rıcry anel the draining vein (Fig 3). Diagnosis of bilateral pulmonary a rıerioveno u s fi stu la was obtained. Embolization rccommended bul the paıie nı rcjectcd.

DISCUSSION
Age, sex, elinical and l aboratoı·y presentati on of our
case is s iınil a r to prev iously reporteel cases except
the findi ng of systolo-diastolic mumı ur heard on left
6th intercostal space in our case. Although a few ca-
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Figure ı. Antero-poste rior telecardiogram shows bilateral
nary opaciıies (arrows).
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ses reported murmur or bruit as a presenting finding, the Jargest study reported by White et al (2) unfortunately did not expressed elinical fi ndings in detail (6,7). Though it was reported rarely, we do not
believe that a bruit or ınurmur is a specific or rare
finding for pulmonary arteriovenous fistu las. Location and multiplicity of the lesions in our case were
both relevant to the past 1iteratuı·e (2) . Although neurologic symptoms such as migraine (%43), ıran s i ent
ischem ic attacks (%37), stroke (18%) and brain abscess (9%) re ported previously, our patient had none
of these symptoms and findings. Furthermore if the
patient is left untreated , some of them will have maintain significant morbidity and mortality because of
stroke, brain abscess, hemoptys is and hemothorax
(8) . Epistaxis, which is the most com mon presenting
symptom of HHT (2), was not present in our patient
which made diagnosis uneasy.

B

Figure 3. Arıcriovcnom. fi,ıula at
(an tero-posteri or position).

riglıı pu l ıııonary angiograplıy

Hereditary hemorragic telangiectasia (HHT) is present in 88% of the reported cases of pulmonary arteriovenous fistul as and pulmonary arteriovenous fistulas have been found in approximately 15 % of patients with HHT (2-4) . White et al (2) re ported 276 pulmonary arteriovenous fistulas in 76 patients which is
the largest population of patients in the literature.
Al though the concurrence of HHT with pulmonary
arteriovenous fistulas were reported as 30-50% in
previous reports, they mentioned that with carefu l
evaluation, HHT was found in 88% of their patients.
HHT was not present in our patient which is a rarity
of our case.
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Until l980's, the treatment was limited by surgical
resection or ligation of the PAF (9). In 1977, first
Porstmann ( l O) and then Taylor ( l l) reported that coil
embolization was effective treatment for PAF. Afterwards White et al (2), started to use balloon embolization therapy. Coil or balloon embolizations are
stili preferred as a first choice in the treatment of
PAF. Eınbolization is proposed but rejected by our
patient.
Early diagnosis of pulmonary arteriovenous fistulas
is essential to prevent fu rther life-threatening coınp
lications. Although it is a rare elinical presentation,
we must keep in mind that pulmonary arteriovenous
fis tul as may present without hereditary hemorrhagic
telangiectasia, as in our case. In conclusion, in cardiac examination the patients with sys tolo-diastolic
ınurınur, clu bbed fingers and abnormal pulınonary
opacity in telecardiogram should alert the physicians
about pulmonary arteriovenous fistula.
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